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Al\ll'IJ~~~\ij,ot Ma6aml

The Bastard Child Becomes The Golden Goose1~\unu~illl

Hockey Income ·Pooled
by Kun F, er.tal\aw
Revenue broa,bt In by th, two
yur old UAH hocby club wu
IINd thia yur to "qppon other
procmna", aooordlnf to AthWlc
DiN1cw Dlr.ulle Killlpa. MOMY
p -""' bytheclublnthefonnof
1ate ncelpte frolll tht Von Braun
Civic Center and pri,ratedonadolll
wu 11ot entirlly uatd for tht
hockey club, but to "oovtr for Ult
P10lftlll8 which did not draw u
inoch menu• P antidpa'9d,"
eald Killipa.

Th• latut came to a
week whea bocQy coach J

di.oovend thal bille ht had _ ,
throqh the a&bledc dtputmtnt
.,.. no& bur paid and be hed to
oov• th, 'uplntt1 frolll hil
perlOMI flmda. AAff taWna with
Killlpa. Ritch eald it wu n11t btln,
denied booby club had pn-ted
,no h l"fftllM to oovtr th• bille,
but
t the IJlcnued NVtOut did
Mt OtOaNrily mean hocktY club
oollkl 1111 the mOMY they had

inadt. Iathi,cue,ealdKilllpl,tht
aOMt incoalt went into the
pn-1 t\uld for the athledo

dt)Nllilntlll
KilliJII eald the hocby club wu
Ritch liven a b ~ of f7000 lut ,-er,
INt

hued on an Qpeoted ftGOO Ritch ootnn1mted, "J don't think
nvtnut troai the civic
w, would hav• rotten th,
'4000 tl'om the UAH Foimdation, don1ti11n1 we did If the dontr1

°"'*•

and an allocation of fU500 from
1tudent acdvlty ftt1. AHhourh the
club made fllOOO tl'oDI the civic
oenter rate ud reoelved tGliOO In
douticm1, In addition to the
atudent aotivlb' f• 111on-,r, the
dub wu prohibfted tl'om 1podin,
mon than the '7000 ori,lnally
budnted, That llleant th.e 111oney
the club 1eaerated ftoai ticket
r.oelpta from th"1 home
•
and private doaatlona to the
hockey club wu mouted by
Kiili to be IINd b other• rte.

knew how the ro11ney wu beinr
handled."
Dr, 8. Jeanne Filher, Vice
PNltdent for Student Affatr.,
ellplalned the procedure for
handnn. Income to th• athletic:
department: "All inc,om• ro Into
pneral aeoounta, and Dennie
(Klllip1) 11ta tbt budret In
oontultation with bl1 ataft." Sh•
..id the reuon for the poollnr of
the reven11e wa, that "we've rot to
run It u a total pl'Otfl'am."
(cont. pare 7)

Deni

RCHIVE$

.Tho Univorslly of Ala6al!IJ
Jn Huntavl!Jo
_ ... .

Tburec:lay,Junell,1981

Inflation Hits UAH

Tuition To Be Raised
byMuyRIIIINy

eeomony.
The Unl-.tty of
With the start of the tall qaarta Alabama Board of'l'rutea v-.1
tor th• 1881-82 1ohool year, May 18, ID
to iJu:Nue
,t\ldenta at the UnlYll'lity of tuition bT 2M'. Tb• 1'rutea aJeo
Alabama in HllDtavillt will tael a v-.1 into .a.ct an lncnuein the
direc:& effect of the inflationary • ltGdent ao1ivib' ,.. by ta

or.-i-.

·

Althoarhanlnc:i'NNinthetultion .wdent. Overall,thutudtntlhere
at UAH will face • .U,btly lower
iJu:Nue than GUier inltltution.

■-- iMVitabla, the JIIJDP in the
activity'- -1IIIOJIICltedly.
Until • tall time andersrad..tl ltUll)t tall:iq 8-11 boun
paid PIJ0,00 • qouw. A fall tim1
,radute etadilnt takinc 6-8 hoart
paid nsa.oo a qaarw. Additional
boun over the IIIUUDOlll for an
undeqradaatl WU
and for
a,raduate1tudilnt,ltwu"1.oo.
lo th1 tall, tall time undffo
,radutae and padute -..lentil
will pay '322,00 ps qurter. With
ac:aamn1c c:atenaar woa.td allow th• iDc:nue co-• c:hanp In the
madente to tali at A&.M ddnitioo of• tall time awdent. A
whileattencliqUAHandthatthil tall time unclersradaat.e -a. 'ent
type of ltudent "aharinf'' would will be det«mlne4 u takinc 9-12
promote continued cooperation hoan and a tall time paduatl
between the ICboole and help to l&udent u takinc ~9 houn. Th•
end any COltly duplleati11n of coat for boun taken over the
eoim..
awd.ulOlll bu aJeo IDCl'IUed ftoai
TbtJoin CooperativeComlJlittee '28.00 for tbt full ti111•
bu made a DOlllblr of ~ma- dersradoata to fS().00 and ftoai
atiom to the ~den&II of UA.H "l.00 to "5,00 few the ,raduatl

C a Ien d ar .Chang e
One Step Closer
by Stlphe R. May
'l1ie Alabama A&MIUAH Joint
Cooperative Committff ha,
~ that the two
onivereitite adopt a COIDDIOD
-demic calendar by the tall of
1983. Accordin, t6 Dr. Nad.D
Audeh, UAH coordinator on the
coaunittee,the,roopllDUilnou1y
,.....,,-W that
inatituiiou
adopt a calendar baaed 011 the
traditional HmHt•r ,y1ttm.
Al1ho111b Alaba111a A.&M It
correndy operatinr under a
Hmtlt~r •1atem, Dr,Audeb
-pbuisad that the COlllJllittle.
WU not advilinl UAH adGP' the
A&M calendar. Ia it■ report the
c:oauniUN ctid not pec:ifythetype
of Hmt1~er ey1te1D it . . .

~b
...~ AJ~~m•-~oolM

_. ...,.. ..,..

ill.!!.!".:'\~
... ...-. -

"'8JIIOIIN to federal rov«nment

~-•~ 0118 of the ~ C I I of
d1,cr1minato ry oolic111 at
Alabama coll-seJI,
AapartotnareportthecommiUN
identified IOIDe or the "prot" anct
"con■" of both the quart« and
Nl'CJl!'!-'ill4r
- • • 1yMama. For a C01Dp1~ to Awlah,thecommoD lilt of tbtH tee P•r•

ne.OO

andff the oniveraity 1yatan. The
~ t e a t UA and UAB alnady
incur• hifher coat of educ:attoo u
compared to UAH. They will have
to_. with a ao11uwt1on 1ncreue.
A.ccordior to Earl Jacoby,
Director of Fi-.J Afflan, the
toitlonlnoreuewuft.ntdilc:uued
in UAH'1 Ellecutlve ColllJDittae. ·
flmCOIIID!itteeilcompolldofftve
111-bare of the Univenity and
~ u an a d ~ board to
'Pralident Wri4rbL The memlMn
are Elmer E. Andenon (VicePreeidant for Acadanic Main),
Dr. Joaepb C. Dowdle (Vtc,e.
PNident for Adminlatatlon), Dr.
8. JUJme Fiaber (Vtc.Preeident
for Student Main), M,. J - R.
T.Simpeon(DiNctoroftheScliool
of Primary Mectical Care.)
(conL pap 8) · &
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June 11, 1981

Editorials:
Athletic Dept. Mismanaged
by Kim F. Crenehaw
In tbecouneofthia iaeue,
received eeveral calls to
oomplain about the athletic
department, in particular,
DenAia Killipe, direcw.
While I attrib ted moet of
the rumours we heard in
the punui t of justice to
atalementa made in anger
and baste, we did run
aCl'OIIII enoqh queetiona r
lecitimacy to draw my
at&en.tion.
The fint action by Mr.
Killips I did oot undentand
wae his handling of the
funds deposited by and for

the hockey cab<- uticle,
pqe 1). After a '5 minute
diacuuion with him, in
which he nplained the
fiuncial ~ and

ehip cote of the atbletic participating athletes feel Mr. Killipe ebould keep
department. (See article, ·could belier eerve the the overall intereeta of the
page 6-).
interee of the atudenta of atudenta, who P&l' hie
t.hia univenity by award• , nlaeyandflllldtheathletic
In the same diecuaaion. i.Qg th m &o athletes who pro;cnun to the tune of 25%
while uplaini.Qg that it are doiJlg eo etbi.Qg for the of their activity f, , in
was nothine peraonal echool at the time. The mind when cutting a sport
aeainat crew and at the optio.ns include awarding &o the level crew has been
echolanhipa couldn't be them &o crew, ainoe they effected, and rerouting
a
from the other
ave been cui IO zero, or to money intended to &id a
ports (which receive the hockey, which has yet to club eport like hockey,
maxim11111 allowed by the receive any, to name a few. which receives virtually no
The cuUing of crew from ueociations to which they
support from the athletic
a.n i D ~ t e a tu to bek>Qe, in moet
), he
In no caee which we have departa)ent at all, but has
club is another thing that explained that he hae eet a been able to substanti.a te broken all the attendanre
bothered me.
While I "basic policy" of giviQg has Mr. Killips been recordafor411yUAHsport.
real.iae the Intercolleeia&e l!(:holanhipe to atbl«es accuaed of "breaking the Thia alone ehould prove to
Atheletic Commi~ made who have played out their rults", but I find the above Mr. Killips that baeketball
the deci.eion to cut crew's el.ieibility, bvt have not mentioned habitual pnc- is not the moat preferred
blldsei, Mr. Killi.pe took it eradua&ed. (See article, ti c es and "inform al eport on this campus and
upon himeelf, witho ut paee 4 ).
policies" owtofline wuh hia ehOllld not be npported to
diacuaeina the llituation It to me tbeee poaiti on a , Ath letic thefulleahUbe expeneeof
with the coach, to tbrut echolanhipe which are DinJclor.
tbeae other fine eporte, and
upon crew all the ecbolar- ~ca-~
__tl_y_ a_arded
_ _&o_non
__-__Aa_
. _Atbl
__eti_·_c_Directo_
· __r_,_I__tb_e_e_tuden
_ _ta_th
_ em
_ eel
_v...,es.

alao emphuiaed that be did
in fact have the "authority''
to reroute
money. I still
don't und
how he
can justify uaing that
money for the benefit of
other prorrama whe.n
hockey receives the
abeolute least amount of
support the athletic
department can eive.

Legislator A! ts
Unbff;aningly
by Sharon Nathan
wae
prised to eee a
Aa a put and newly previously elected legiaeleded member of the lator act with such
leeialatare, I feel my llllbecoming levity daring

'""
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position
· one of impor- ourfi.retmeetingofthenew
00 . . . . >
ta.nee
and reeponaibitity- lecielature- I wae ahocked
,_._
the decisions we make that he would plaoe sut:h t---o.-,--,-u-•_T_'l_■...,.r■-■-■_.
....■-■-■-.r--■-■.+;--~--1--1---+-lt■-■..,._-....-■-■.+·-■-■-■+·-■-■-,;--1
affect every
t at little importance on
-+
___ _ _ _ . , . ._ _ •_ -_ _ -_+__
___..__
__-_ 1-__ _ -._ _ _ .J_L-____.J._ _ _ _ +
__
_______..j-l
UAH.
Aa an eleded bum
in front of the
repi..-ma~·ve. I feeJ that I, newly eleded lecialaton. I
and my fi low ffl)l'e&eD· was disturbed quite a few
tatives have a duty-t.o the times and at one point I
. etudent body-co oume to thought the whole Gow of
ev.ery meeting and aet the meeting wae inter- by Jack Dempsey
designed from whole cloth timP, and
responllibly. In
I rup&ed.
Auociate Profeuor of Art byaomeamartfolu to meet (l)likeMom'eoooking, it's
feel that any i&em that
I hope that this student
The days of the passive the epecial needs of our the way it wae where one
diacu.u and put 11p for a re
Ml ·ve N!IDembers faculty advisor (&o the special institution. It hae
from.
vote ia Hriou bwiinae; the ll8rio ea of his lqlODellt) are gone for a served us well.
Our I personally fear that the
meetinp are not the time position and in following while. lnetead, I've been _programs an "eared to it potential for maturation
for frivolous behavior. meetinp will act in such a invited to participate and it helps keep everyone will be far ou~paced by the
S-ue of my attitude
ay &hat NBpeCta this actively in identifying and hoppinr. Now we are told potential for procras,.!to~•!!ard!!!!.thia!ru
"!:SO~Al1'!!i!i!lLIL!!!!J!!!!!!!:!~----~ addreHing iuuee of that the decision to ewitch tination. Aaforu-aditional
inleniat and importance to
a two aemeeter aystem popw.larity of 981Deeters, I
our .,-owing UAH family, ehould be a.nnom>-i by defyanyonetodevieealesa
an offer l can't refuae. June 15 as part of our
losical way to divide a
Yoo11
able to proeram of co-alicnment &welve month year for
diatinpiab euily betweM witb A&M Univenity. pllfpONB o f ~ learn'l'lle• .. •• ••rl,ywltDrtMdfHt.of my .,,._ and that of Hl!l'b Whiletbereiapoli · land
,.
tlle Uai-ni&y e! .\lahnn: in
trrille Francie, a.n indicafi.on of "Oeaibly~merittot.bia Anyhow,whynottrytocohow
·
we are to idea, it dose to move ali,nwithA&.MUniversity
Kim F. Cnubaw
COllfwiim.
QQ.ickly ·haekward to the and alao find the moet
"&Iii«
S&ephen B.
The prime iaeue for rieht daye when colleceetudente uefuJ and locical calendar
Maneci•&liw
N
than
now
ia one which bas lain needed to go home and help chances fur UAH.
8--Jla:1111eer
Jack l>-JIN)'
&ul>blinr beneath the witb nmmer farmine.
Above
a COllllpariaon
Facuty Ad'riaor
Pall Tnielaki
nrface for the am:een
The two moet often cited chart of eome pertinent
SpenaEdi&ar
UaA Li ·
yean of my &enure here- peraonal reaaona for calendar options. Letusor
SuffWmen
Kary
our academic calendar. preferring two 11e1t1
rs your favorite teacher or
Our current four-qui,rter are·
adminietrator hear · from
...__ _ ___.___:c:..:.::=:n..:•::.::-=;.:«-ne==·~-:::::-:~-:,-::=--l..!l.!!al!!em.!d!Jar!L_;w~a!.B__qb_r;ra!!.:v~e~IL , .11 the r.eed !or "'•tuntian you.

t-t-:::::::_::_:_:_:_-_-_--,_
1_--_

Advisor's Angle
'°

I
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Edilorials, Letters:
Sidewalk Layout Criticized By Ped.
youn1, lfN>wmg univenity.
Perbape it is not vitality
that U.AH. IE...lul, but
enthuium itdoeen't
It is etrange the thin,s you really matter. What ii
noticeaboutacampuaover !audible in U.A.H. is its
the yean. Some colle,e flexibility---a quality
campuaea eeem to mellow remarkable in a commuter
with age: they become college . Clas ■ es are
eec:ure, comfor&able, iyy- available to fit almoet
covered Pillars of the anyone'• echedale, from
Community. Other, YOUQg· • tbe working parent to the
er echoola' buildin,a, with obeeuive atudent. These
their clean, antiaeptic lines are the 111111ung -kera of
and freeh settings, eeem to knowledge that other
reflect the active workings institutions (alas!) may fail
of the etudent body ( and to give the opportunity of
mind ) in eearcli of hiaher eeeking a college education.
education. U .AH. does not Yea, U .AH. offers a service
quite fit into either of t1- to our community:bow
catagoriea, althoueh many enri, '--.cl · Hunteville by
cbaracterieties of both ov Univenity'■ coaadNa
grouping■ can be eeen in oontributions to indutry,
U.AH. by an aUentive and even the arts and
obeerver. U.AH. i■ not oJd, ~ ! Theee thiap one
as collet(ea ·go, but it bu may obeerve readily at
m8JU18edtodevelopi&aown U.AH., blat for all its
Eetabliehment. and itia eet - - s l y proeaic normalin its ways. Bat, alt.bouch cy , there is eomething
U.AH.isyouq,it-to etranseaboatourcollep.lt
be eomewbat lacliiQg of may not
a glarina-ly
that atmci.pbere of energy obviouthin,,butitiatbere
that is one of the most n ~ . and ia thetne
attractive qualities of a 80urce of much mi.eplaced

by

Lisa Livingeton

irritation and frutration :
The Sidewalk9.
I fail to eee the Joipc
behind their yout. The
Sidewalk Planning CommiHion of Huntsville
(S.P.C.H.) at U.AH. muet
have '-i unaware of the
cardinal rule of Comervation of Human Energy: the
eboneet distance between
two points is a 1trai1hUine.
Not only are the sidewalk/
lineaofU.AH.notatrai,ht,
but they are connected to
inconvenient endpoints as
well. The fact that the
U.AH. library is located at
the point farthereat from
any given parking lot is
difficult enou,h to understand withoat the added
bother of lidewalks that
take a penon even fa:rther
oat of hi.a way than the
clietaDce from the parking
louclemaDds.Manyantthe
um. that I have aeen the
foot weary U.A.H.er
tnaclcillg ~
aot on the intrica&e and
..,. srvwjqg compks of

the

eid-alu, but on
lawn'• ~ eelf. Ia not

the object of a walkway to
provide an alternative to
the water. mud, flying
pollen, and, (eepecially in
the late tpring) that awful
eooty black atuffthatisthe
baneoftheeandal-wearer?
Theee are the wages of
crouing a graaay campus,
for t h ~ the "ltrete is
• p r ~ , there are thoee
thahtill 10 out of their way
to keep from 1ioing out of
their way. I pity thoeeof the
fuhion concioua who wear
high heels on th.is campua,
for they muet eith.e r tire
themeelvea unduly taking
the eceoic route offered by
the aidewalka, or become
mired to the beel8 on a
aafari-like short cut.
Appmmdy the landec:ape
Powen That Be have
au-pted to set eome uee
oat of tbae miebegoUen
walkways by digging
di&cbm in matep: placee
the patba of leut
reaiataaoe, blat there are
9till thoee hardy individ~wbodie&aintobeled
utray,andwbocontinueto
bop, Hip, and jump their

waye to cJaaa. The obvious
eolution to th.is problem is
deceptively eimple : d.o
away with the old patb,i
andetartfromecratch.But,
of coune, to ecrap the
established concrete
walkwaysofaacboolwould
cauee more trouble than it
would prevent, for no
maUer bow inefficient or
arbitrary th.e ir planning is,
the lidewallt'• deatruction
by, Caterpillars (brought in
at IJ'eat expeme), and the
replanning of the trails by
experienced profeuionalB,
would not only be dangerOWi, but would oonaume a
great deal of precious time.
Bulldoura and reformi.ets
tend to be meuy worun,
and frequently unearth
more than they were
intmded to-then what
would oar campaa have
hecome? No, in the long nm
(or walk, in th.is cue), it is
beUer to adhere to that
~honored atrategy of

anowm.

ov-. - -

..t «olicn torm1edywhat

bad planning and bindsight fail to correct.

ntramural Schedulimg Protest
i8ed at U... b._;oning of the writi,w, 80 we can't do
that M S.tarday anythins about it).
s-woald beechedaled. Everyone anticipeied that
(However, as Gary Bell,. the playoffs Wouf be OD
who is in cbarse of Sunday, as usual.
intramural acfrvitiu, However Oil w ~ .
pointedoattoa-1ierof Ma,y 211, the team captai.ne
the Flyftll, noth.ing waa_ in received word that the
games would be on
Saturday. Unl«...nately,
by th.is time, many team
members bad made other
·tat. TMn, he decided too many etadenu eommitments (e.c. jobe).
made a bicb .-le.., be-W"-n the All• r9alt, - 1 .__
.-IN- I made .a B, b u ~ - of bill were ebortbanded and
ob ■ ■ am~fiilileonabellcuve.l
either fotfeited or io.t to
received a C . Kind ofkilla
fully-man..t
I fail
It WU downhill fnim there, bu I took to - why the pmee ceuJd
com:fort in the fad that I
far fnim - ' have'-i eeheduled for
being alone in caUiD8 oetateecb bnak,or &m ;,y.
Seeondly, I woaJd like to
DOt botberinc to at all.
Thia apaimc,e briJIP 11P
q....eion proie9t the handling of the
of q_ulity CIDIUl'Ol a-. teedlen.
Delta Chi-Flyers game.
APl)8NntlY there ia.-, or I never~ Now I feel thatraleamay be
.
ifenryone
laave~-.ek with t h i a ~. Andif ben
iaaprocedueforqulityNllltrol,it i■ is-.r-hle,in thein.t.enet
aorelyinadequte. Forthe&aitian-mut ofaeoodfrimdlys-- So,
pay, which pay11 all taedlen' u1adea, I when the a.mpirM decided
~ at 1eut like to be panuueed a to
same time for
qu.li&d inatnctor.
in orderfor the

one pme in put.icalar, the
TotheEdi .
I woaJd like to voice lllY Delta Chi'e Yll. the Fl.yen.
proteat of the illU'Ulval
Fiml woaldlibtoproteet
■oftball · - played laet the . - being held on
Satmday. For one thine,
Satarday, May 23; both
Satardaywaaaneum~.
overall planning of the
For another, the team
- - - and the nmnin,r of capwna had ' - i pna-

We Need ~uality Control
by Kim F. Crmabaw
Tbia~ qun«, I had the audDrtue
to be a atadmt Ulder an inli&ndor I will
avoid in the futue lille paiwi ivy. Thia
was either bill lint duur he ia jut. a
roUen team.. In either-. he --id
not be &uebiJllf OD a coUep-.-,
I realiJle &aacb4D don't pi paid a whole
lot, 80 - abollkln't apect ptdec:tion, bat
- a1ao abNWD't have &o pet ap with
iM&ndora wbo oouln't handle a bicb
ethool et.dy ball.
Ewn withlllladen teaehen' u1adea, have -michty pod prol9 ban
at
U.A.H.
I !mew thia
py w-'t in Ihm clua when heooudn't
clecide bow IIWIY poia&8 to coaat off per
q_ueltion OD a 25 q..tioo maliiple choice

I

rat of Delta Chi'• leem to
arrive (they bad only five
players at L-ilO), no one on
the Flyers J>mtested at the
time.
But, tbae umpirws then called the
same at the one hoar time
limit in the middle of the
eeventh inning with the
loeingFlyenyettobat. rm
afraid I belieYe in the oldfashioned caocept of fair
play. lftheampirwsatntch
the ruJee in favor of one

team, theyebouldatfflch in
favor of the other one •

well
,,_Jll'O$Nfamay~
tri'rial. After all, it ia only a
1
However, many of
tbae players are very
~aboatdoingthebeat
they can and when-of
them .tarted the afternoon
witb the cards s&acud
asainat them. the whole
Q.Y, which aboald have
been full of pod clean fun.
WU

CarolJ. Ri-

Juaell,1881

::C::'

Questioned

Scholar ships
8-ben R. May and
Kial F. CN!oahaw
Accordin1 to UAH
Athletic DiNtetor Dennie
Killipe. the ai-hleUc
d~partment here hH
•
atblade echolarahipa to
athlat.N
-.ho haw ~ ~
aliaibllity .. outlined by
National "-cliatioll of
I n ~ • • Athlatica
(NAIA) nai.. Killi»a aid
that uawuded acholvby

.._t

ehqll

a n ~ Ii-

to ltudenw who haw nCK
:,et lfllduW
but ...
inaliaible to play for the
echooludvth NAJAfou
rill

"We do haft a buic
policy "Within our intarcol·

leciaie ~ that if •
coach hu nCK allocated all
of hie acholarehqll and b.
baa returnins athletu
who ha not yet ,radl).
atilCI , he can award~
acholuehqlltothem,·aaid
Killipa. Killi,pa Mid the
"uu1ly

ac:halanhiJ)9 -

in theformoftuitiononly,"
but in at leut GIie
•
H
Duec:tQr I.any

Davia "9)CINll the atblade aw. be all'OIW at i.at the -im of pombillty,"
department i• payin1 t,,ll houaorilaflaU.tuM
bouiJ-, OIIRI ffll' • non- eq1liv-1ent in "m..t r but added that "juet
paftic:ipa~ • ~
hOlll'L Wally Schwuta, becau• an athle&e ia not
Gibeon, CooNlin· aleo of the NA.IA, added
aiDr of Jl'inandal Aicl at that the awudin1 of
UAH and ebairaMua of the ■ cholanhip• "ie an
UAH Jl'lNndal Aid Com- Ull&ibltioul dedalon.•
aid UAH baa no
Killipe dW "it'• difllCNh
poticiea that 1'0Uill"Ohibit for an athkte to ,-1\ia&e
•
frOlll NaJivins in rov yep9" u the
lllOft than fov ,-ra of primary .,._ IOI' awud•tbWie eeholulblpe ha int acholutihtpe to • - ·
the athM&ic ~ L participatin1 athlat .
He uicL bowe-... that tha UnlaN they'NI an e-.
of •wardins
tional lludent. we ..U than
tun rov ,.... of aid did d\UUII t h e - to tab•
not ori1inate in th• minimal load. And Mch
fbumdal aid c.ommiU..
time that they tab a
Killlpe COllftnMd that the minimal load. th t·• jut
policy ia "jQat an infonDal one mont c:oarw, or two
thiq" that ori,inaW in more co-. they haff to
the athktic clepanment.
make 11p IOllle oth• tinM."
utieMoniutNAJA'1
h ~ in g._
With the acholanhip
City, ~ u;plained wthacb in other aru,(that the AHoeiation relatad article. pqe 6 ). it
maintained no 1'11lH hu beenRqatadthatthe
COD<CIM'I!~ the numbla- of aeholuahipe pre..ntly
athktic acholuehqll • ued far n--putidpatint
echool CCMlld award. but athlat.N be ued · odier
that the NAJA mauired u apol'ta far participatint
•
part of ita player athle&aa. Killipa allid that
elitibility that • lbldeat eua-tioo•'wu neK beyond

.a-

m1-.

.._t

PRO
1.

l.

S e111a

3..
4-

~-

QUARTER SYSTEM

to aer•e part time atudenta beUer.

Nay ~ SCH .--tion with ~

f\i.ndiNr

I

~

· · ual

par cipati_n1 at that
puti1111lar tuM dCMI not
mean you clon'i haff an
obU.adoa to hilll."

1.

There are fewer clan aeuiona per term .

2.

Learnina i• concentrated for atudent•••alower
atudenta have difflcul~ keepins up.

3.

Four reti•trationa and arade pmode pv year.

on foranala.

CIMllaM

---

can be offered -

fNq-dy.

FamJty need to prepare for fewer ~ per
more co
per faculty will be taqht on

ww

CON

4.

Facu.1~

teach.ins

in a11111111• have no coacentntecl

period for vacation.

With four reaiatrationa. better caah flow.

tnalil alaut wu.,_.aled totbepnaid.ataofUAB ucl
AJabaaa AAII u a pan of Ille Jolat CooperadYe
CoaaiUee'a NPQrt o tile paopo,Nd dump to a

6. P.ai.bly b e u . - o t ~ ..-..

- - aeadeaJo caludar,)

7. Quic:fle, blmo'ftll' of

CON

PRO
1.

Part ti111• etadeota lllicht be able to take 2-3
l dock h o a r -

I.

With three reaiatrationa per year, reduced
flo .

2.

Mon c:lau -ion• e11eoara1e more topica to
be cownd by UIIID"lldDr.

2.

May need 1110re ~ - 06 dua perioda on
qaarter ayate111; 22 on ae111eeter ■ yate111.)

3.

To finiah before Cbnatmu holidays, 111uat be&in
cl
in hot AIIIW!l

3.

per--.

Few r e:1ami nation1 req ired compared with
qllarta-

Ranedial. becinnint or akilla- ! . . foreip lanpap,
4.

aa.aih. begin 11 ina En1liab) bave more
time for atadenta to acqllire the t-ledgP.
~

I
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zz Rocks

zz Top's Magnificent Trio

B'ham

From

British Columbia,

Loverbo~

es 10 rar this year.
Saturday. May 30, The only by tbe amount of new record lor an American rock disappeared.
8irmi111ham JclTcnon Civic material. (Perhaps the se>enth band. ZZ Tor•• fi>e albums
Four yean later, they have It haaoutdrawn Elvis Presley in
Center rocked to the sounds of ZZ Top Ip will be shonly had sold millions, and critics reemeraed and the band las1 Nashville, broken Led
zz Top and special ,ueat ronhcomina.) Thouah the who had ianored the music of year relealed ill lint new Ip In Zeppelin's attcndue record for
New Orlean1, and rcponedly
Loverboy.
band performed nearly ninety Billy Olbbon1, Frank Beard, that time, O,,,u,llo.
It W81 years or hard work on 1old more record, last summer
Opcnina the how at 8pm, minut.., and while each and Dulty Hill for yean were
Lovcrboy, (thouah the name is selection was "a hit• with the finally rccoanidna their the road, rather than airplay, 1han the Rollina Stones at 1hc
indicative of a pre-tdoleacent audience, some favorites, such validity.
that brouaht ZZ Top the heiaht of their celebra1ed
appeal), unle.. hed a flurry of as "I Thank You" from their
Th, N,w York nmr, said, followina which could make national tour."
classic atyle rock 'n' roll most recent album, were lcfl "most critlcl ...conCICde they arc O,,,w//o pou1ble. The band
Then came the year-Iona
presented in a rcfrethinaJy out.
utoniahed at how only three staned out in 1971 withasinaJe Worldwide Tuu Tour, and al
oriainal arranaement .
ZZ Top could easily be pieces can produce that much rclealed on a private label, the tour's conclu1ion in
This )'OUIII band fro
dubbed the Atlantis or rock.
sound." Crttm said ZZ Top playina all over their native September or 1976. ZZ Top
Vancou>er performed the cuts like the mythical Iott madethemuic of the EaaJca Texa to crowd• u 1mall a, disappeared.
one. By 1972. their Annual
In September 1978, Warner
from their debut album, continent. the Texu trio sound pallid by comparison.
Low,boy which includea the reached an unparalleled The Allnntt1po/u 7,/bun,said, Barn Dance and Barbeque Brothen Records anno unc,ed
ainaJe releases "The l(id is Hot pinnacle of succcu three yean "lhi1 band is one of the beat in attracted over 100,000 fan·• in that it had 1i1ned the band to a
Tonite" and "Tum Me Loose•. aao, then suddenly vanished. the land."
The Lo11il•ill, Austin, Texas, breaking the long-term recordina contract
After a thirty minute
ltwu 1976,andZZTopbad Tlmu said ZZ'a show record ror the laraest concen and bad wrestled the entire
intermission, ZZ Top appeared just finished the larae11 concert 1urpaued the spectacln staaed crowd in TelW hillory, and cataloa or ZZ Top album,
with a literal bana. Lookina as tour in the history of American by lhe Rollina Stones and totally surpri1in1 the promoter, away from the previous label.
thouah they had just stepped rock 'n' roll.
The ZZ exuded "a lmost 1urrcal who expected 20,000 Iopa.
Drgwllo, and the current
In 1975, Ntw 1wnk tour, arc the first sigru or the
out or the hills. the trio led the Worldwide Texas Tour hu enel'I)'." And the Mloml Nrw1
audience throuah the sold an unprecedented 1.2 said,
Top may have explained to a surprised group 1ince 1976.
Unlike
unmatchable uperleoce of ZZ million tlcketa and a,oued 1tarted out .. just 'that little or America that ZZ Top bad Atlanti1. ZZ Top did not stay
SI 1.5 million. FOltditn,o, the band from Texas', but today "become one of the bigest hidden forever. The Little or
Top.
~, Hombrn braged the founhalbum.1975,hadstayed thea,ouplsoneofthebiueat concenactsinthecountry. It Band from Texas hu
most cull played fro m the on the Billboord chartl 13 in the world." Then;
Top, hu a,oued more than S10 reappeared to take ill place at
aroup'a s~ albums. topped weeks, «tablishina • loqcvity the little or band from TelW, ,..:;.m:::;il::.:lio::n::..:;:in;,e~n:;;ona=l.;;ai:,=;::::ra=nc=-•-.:t:.::h~e_,:t~o:.i:......:o~f___:l;.::h.:;e......:h:.:e~aL;.

·zz

zz

.
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h
Music Department
U n1ver~1ty
P 1ay ouse Plans Entertainment
Holds Play Auditions Chorua
The
ad
entanai.nmelrt
beinJ
UAH Summer June 17th. Awidevariety

1'be Drama ao...l baa
~ the Uaiffnlllt
· Ptayhoau•• nmmff
piochldion. 'l'hr-play 1flll
•

Puppbwell. AllilleMI& .._._.,. wbo ~ -

.

. ....... . . . . , . . . . . .

.,.....Cll'Dl'J"alw.t,bolthe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
... body ......... The
cleuaiqlally lnde--1

UAH ._ lllllel' of
orpniMd. .

Band ,rill be ~
tluw CMlklf-doon coacerta
on the p-, behind the
Hama11itiu bulldin1
dails,the tam.
. . .wllNrlanalelONI Li•br aseic will be
. . . . . ~. p
I I f J -.111..in.
alaD aeecW Yariou . . . . . . . . ~ . picmc
t.elaical poejaioD. Tblre ...,_ • ajoy with the
analeo.,..:tioneopenlora mule •1'be ftm pafolm. . . .i ~ a n d .... ■- of &be UAH 8amme

C-..aaicatiou l)epeft. . Aadiaime for the play
._. will be dilwtiq the willbebatd'l1mnday,June
play.
11 a& 8.-00 llllll and Frida,,
•. -·
, . . 12 ai,3;90,pm in "Buyt,ocly"· tniU■t by . 1'hw' ..... ..,. ol a - ~ Martml- Hall. ,._

bodNe and blb9
....
...,_....._
w _..., N, 1qnicnie

ia· au,. To tGP .. C - - , . · If you an
• ud,rect men ,tart 11111M 11.dill -,..uped of
~,ap-,.ma:h~ tit• tlaeau• · you ate

la

. . . . . with ~

and playins ~ in
rush . . . i ud cbudlee
a r e _ . . . .. Joa the
S~a.d.
RebeMHle ·••re · lt•ld
~ . . . Thandaya

d 6:00 te i:60 p.m. b , the
and Monday
nenuipM7:00p.m.lor&he
. . t I ➔-Saieawillbe baDL 11,--ia-....d:
awW:
in baM-•eiNnl--·

..,,_ UAH

~

cboru ■

~-

ia.....,_...

a& a

.

f · llute will provide D-1ime
t M -4 . .
8dll.dllallanillSwmumie
to eome.
~ i contld•.o. .,.,_Bo,w,
-vinold Ille la not mad. A44itional information 0G .... Union Patio OD Chairman, l>eputmmi
Thia la a p1-:r with 1ou of ean be ob&ained by callins WedneeclQa darins the Mueic, louted in ibe
laupe and ii'e loadeof6m. Paal Webb ai lllllMl646.
i.2"!!!:!!m!!!-!!!!~!!!!!.....!!!l!!!!!!!!f!UH!!v!!!m!!!•!!l"!!,_!!.
!!..,._ _ _ _J
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Funding Cut Sinks Rowers

Athletic Dept. Buries crew
b

Kim F Crenahaw ltate, which Killipa

Killlpe' plan

nduce

"tbffl! wun't any left" for ■ta.tu and fundiq to ~e
level of a d\l~ ■port with
■evenly reinrict.ed fund■,
do ~ t ~d petition -!1e
adminiatration to reconaiddacil!lon probably would er t~I• raah and 111have been ~ much the con011ved action.
aame, becaue crew would
C-iath oldeateportat
be 1- affec1e, by a lou of UAH, eatabliehed in 1 ,
acholanbipa in term■ of haa the I~ t atudent
beinacompetitivethanany involvement, ta compoeed
otb r JmllP'&.III.
That'• of both mal and female
beca\lH thy d 't 1111e memben.haeconllid rabl
acholanhipa to ,o out a d bacllina by local govemNK!nlit atudenta, wherea, m nt and buein-men,
the other PN>llftDI• hav to and i1 the only aport at
do that in order to get the UAH that hae ever won a
athletee h re."
national title. Unlike other
Davi, ■ aid that in intercoUegiateaporteatthe
pariton to the other univereity, crew ii the only
intercolletriatepro,ramaat one that
lieta eoley of
UAH, tftW would probably North Alabama resideote
be 1- affected by the lou and that truly allows any
of echolareh.ipa. but denied atudent the opportunity to
Killipa' ,tat ment that be involved and com teat
crew'• compatibility would the vanity level.
beunaffect.edbythecut. "I
think it will affect it," he
An uorbitant ehaN of
eaid.
"The type of fundina for crew i, not
individual - have goina requeeted. We are aware of
out for crew worb full time the aevere condition of
&pd paya for hie own hiaher education funding
tclacation. The tuition in the atate of Alabama,
acholarehip makea a and of the ten percent
difference in the number of overall cvt in the ut
hours they have to work, year'a athletic budpt.. The
and how mach time they propoeed Tl percent cvt in
have for crew. To eay it'• the crew budpt. however,
not aoina to affect ua ii dON not l"eCOIJ1llH the
ludicro-."
acheivementa of crew, ite
In reaction to the role at UAH, and ite
impendina llituation, Davi, ,upport within the Hunt.
and the c:rew team have ville community. We au
drawn up a petition which only that the crew team be
atatee:
kept at a vanity level ,port
"TotheUAHadminietn.- and be funded in proportion
tiononbehalfoftheUAH and in a fuhion naiatent
crew team:
with the fllndina of other
'We, the undeni,ned, univenity intercollegiate
beiq aware of the UAH llpOl1a. To fon:e the crew
adminiatr,otion', intention team and ila budget to
of admoniahins the UAH ■boulder the majority of
crew team', intercolJesiate fundins cutbacb for the
athletic department ie
u.ajut and 11Dwi.ae.' "
Crew can only wait and
- what action, if any, the
aclminiatnton above the
athletic deperiment will
take.
uni.a ano&ber
eolation can be foand for

CNtw, the old• •port at anticipa-■ to be cvt by 7to crew from an I n ~ m,w. Ka.t even if there
UAH, ma.y be headed
10 .,._, nut yur.
ate atatu to d\lb wu", be added. "baaed on
the ,raveyud. In a Nay 19 Althoqb Killipe indicated crew will i - the fifteen IMiftl at the (IAC)-tina,
me,etiq of the Jntereolle- the amount of aid crew acholanllupe they received I woald aan1ne the
,iateAthletieCommiU.,a
~ t i o n to the
athletic deputment wu
paaaed wbic:h will cvt
w·a operaun,
by
than half, acc:ordina
to coech La,ey Davia, and
mayl dt.otheeportbeinJJ
dropped from th p,-n
interoolle,iate 11\atu to a
club aport, accordina to
Davia and Athletic Diredor
DMni9 KilliPL
Jn t h a t ~. which
Davia wu not notified of.
nor aaked to attend, the
committee coneieting of
facwty mtmbere Dr. F.
Marian Bishop, ~
of Communi~
adicine,
Dr. John GNICQl'Y, ■-:I·
ate ~ pror- of
Chemistry, Joan Williameon , chair, aui,tant
pror- of Nanins, Karl
Jacoby , Diredor of Fi-1
Affair ■ , Killip• , and
atudent repreuntative
Fred Schaeller (who wu
not ~
t), J)ll-t a
N!COIDDM!lldation afta a
dieca uion
baud on
infunnation provided by

nceivea from the lltudent
activio r.. DIOIMIY 16130
Ian year will ~
Davia indicated
after a ~ with
Killipe and eeein1 a
fundina proposal written
b Killipa,thatth athletic
department intend• to
complete! dr p crew,

unatr...i:

Corana th

to the
A
Lesia)atun for any and all

funding.
The percentqe athletic
d partment recei- from
~ , activi~ fi
wu
raieed !eat
from 20
pen:entofa$12fulltimefee
to· 25 pen:ent of a $16 full
time i
In
for the
increau durins the
contract nesoliatione
betw.n the SGA and the
u n i ~ . the athletic
department qned to fuel
all intmcolJesjate and clab
eJ)OrtalDelimin.atetheneed
for the club sport■ ID come
to the SGA for additional
funcliq.
Now that the
et\ldent activity fee baa
again rieen. the athletic
deparimflllt will receiva 25
Kill:ipe CODa!l'ft.ins areu pen,ent of a $19 full time
lib acholanhipe. number fee.
of dollan in
in each
Davia Aid that even if
sport, ~tora. dwi. that, crew d
recei-ve the aame
and the other.• Aid Kill:ipe. a.mount of money from
T h e recommend a tion etadeot activity r- they
!dated, "M •• bublbell, received laet year, the
men'• eoc:cer, women'• rec:cMDIDe!Ddation by th
bukabell, a n d -•• IAChucuttheiroperatins
tennia are ID be given the budp& by Tl ID 80 percent.
top prioritiea for DOD· " It would ..,._r that
oumde ~ flmdiDs att hems required to take
apport duriq the 1981-112 the c,i.te of the entire
fiacal ,-r." C.-wu the athletic department," Aid
aQ)y intmcollesiate eport Davia.
le(\ oat of the prioffly
mtin&, which "'indirec:dy

. . . . tbat&beynot . . any

----1 flmd

money," Aid

KilJipa.

Chhe and intacolleciate
aporta are fanded by
etadent acti•ity fee■,
- t b mad to $19 per
&ll time--..tand $9per

<-

put time . . . . .
artide, ...-1 • 8). and by

.-.Jland--~

tD the -aiftllllQ by the

lut ,-r, laid Davia, and
"Jtillipe bu the leadins
role in that deciaion" be
added. Davia Aid,• "th
other coach wen informed to u,n playwe (to
acholarehipa) for th
coming year , thereby
taking up the ecbolanhip
allotm - t" for th athleti
d partment and I ving
nothina for crew.

The athletic departm nt
received a reduction of
thirteen .cholarahip,
available to athletes thi,
year, ■ aid Davi, and
KilliJ)L Killipe laid th
number of IICbolanhipe
awarded to eeeh ,port ii
detamined by lc>olciq at
the muimun allowed by
the leas- to wbic:h they
beloas. in - t - . "In
the .,_ of men', hubtball (which receivea
tbirtem), - bow of two
echoola that have more
acholarahipe than - do.
I n - • • baaketba1J, the
twelva fipre wu ~
becauee that wa1 the
mamnum numba allowed
by AIAW, wbic:h - beloq
to. In 80Cl:er, -hued iton
the ma:1imum number
allowed by the NCAA
Oivisionll,and-rached
anumberoften,whichputa
ua in a pretty top - , "
· 'paaaid.
Women', tennil receivee
two full acholanhipe and
two putiaJa, accordinc &o
Kill:ipe, who !dated that

afler allocatins the
maidmum to odier eporta.

the many .-ey manapment problema within the
athletic department, crew
"-,ill be in a hard pr-«!
Bltution next year," laid

Davia.
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UAH Chased Out Of SCHA

After two year ■ of
un_parall led aucceN the
UAH hockey team may be
withdrawin1 from the
lequ In which it b11ilt ill
name.
The Charpn won two
co nHcutive Southern
Colle,la te Hockey Aaaocla·
tion titlea and are now
beinc preaented with a
dilemma by th aaaociation.

New rul• puaed by the
SCHA In the off eeuon will
either cut the UAH team or
force them to withdraw
from th leacue, said coach
Joe Ritch, who ha ■
informed the leacue that
UAR will no lon1 e r
conaider itaelf a member of
the SCHA
Why the SCHA puaed
tb eae rule ■ ia up to
epeculation. The Chariren
a re what made the SCHA
aucceuful and no other
team baa bad all much
drawinf power on the road
or at home u the Ch&rll'era.
UAH even aet attendance
ncorcu of indoor aporta
eventa in north Alabama.
With the abllence ofUAH
the 1-,ue will lOM not only
ita moat talented team, bµt
a ver, ·a ucceuful tournament aite. The Von Braun
Civic Center bu !,,,en the

lite of the laat two SCHA
toumamenta and hu made
money for the leque ch
time.
Accordini to an aaailtant commiaaioner of the
SCHA, the leacue hopN to
10 NCAA, but 11ven he
admitted that it would take
at leut five yeare.
t the
propoeed new eli.Ib 'ty
rul• are even a dfCNNI
atricter than NCAA. Not
only doea the leacue want
to enforce NCAA requirementa, they alao want to
count yeani played at
junior colleaee and at the
Junior A amateur level,
which the NCAA doee not
count.
The propoeed rul• mean
that many UAH players
would not be eligible next
year, includinr Chris
Crenshaw, the 1981 SCHA
Moet Valuable Player and
hi1h ■ corer, David
Ragland, the 1980 SCHA
Tournament MVP, Bill
Roberta, the 1980 hirh
acorer and the SCHA MVP
(for the year), Rich Brooka,
Wayne 1.eell, the learue'•
hi1h•t rated 1oalie, and
Bud Mc1A111hlin.
Thia
would 111t the team'• entire
firat line (Crenahaw,
Ragland, Robarta) and
aeverely dama1e their
entire line-up.

Playel'II would alao have
to be full-time 1tudenll
accordln1 to the new rulee.
~•In, UAH would auft'er.
Becauae the hockey club
receive ■ virtually no
mon tary aid from the
univel'llity and no acholarahiPtt, moat playera muat
work full time in order to
fund their added espenaee,
and have little time or
money for full-time 1tatua.
When the SCHA learned
that UAH planned to
withdraw from the lea,ue,
Ritch received a phone call

from SCHA Commiuioner
Chick Wadd 11 and waa
told t he lea1ue may
recon1ider the eli,tblity

requirement.

Ritch haa

atated that the prime factor

In UAH leavin1 the SCHA
wu the rulin1 countin1
junlor hockey and previou1
collere time araln1t a fouryear collere elirlbility
limit.
Even if UAH doe1
withdraw from the learue,
UAH will ■ till h ve
competition thia aeaao.!!...!•

Ritch waited until the
learue 1c h edule wae
rmaliud before announcinr the withdraw!.
In
add.ition to the uaual SCHA
1ame1, the Charrera will
face aev ral NCAA achoola
u well u enterinr a few
toumamenll in the cominr
aeaaon. Look for 1ame1
airainat Northweetern,
Illinoia, and Dlinoi1 State
at the VBCC thie year,
perhapa even in a tournament format to replace the
SCHA tournament in
March.

Teammates Chria Crenshaw and Russ Simons congraculace Tom
Perry after Perry 8COred UAH's winning goal Chae gave chem their
second SCHA tlele. Photo by Glenn eaeske/courtesy of The Hunrsvllle
News.

Summer Intramurals
Summer ia upon WI and men ' • and women's
that mean• intramural division .
Table tennia, one of the
•irn•up.
This summer aeuon the more popular eporte in the
Intramural Sporta Pro- program, will be held in
A181n;
rram ii offerinr horse- Spragina Hall.
ehoee, bicyclinr, and table there will be a men'e and
tennia. AU are individual women'e division.
S11n -up sheets ar e
1porta.
Honeahoee will fea
available at Spragina Hall,
both a men'• and women'• Science Buildinr, and the
diviaion.
Only linrlea Union Buildinr. Theentey
matchea will be played. deadline for boneeboes
Bicyclinr ie offering a and table tennia ii July 1
one, five and ten mile race. and will be played on July
Cba,aer c,enter Tom ftrry neCS Che winntng 8081 In UAH's 7-6 overtime oontestanta may enter u
10 and July 13-17 reapec.
vtctoryoverTennesseelntheSCHA Tournament to win the cbampl r>· many event■ ae they lively. Bicyclinr will be
ship. PboCobyGJennaaekae/ooun-esy of The Huncsvllle News. chooae. There will be a held on J une 20.

Crenshaw
(cont. from pace 1.)
Killipa aaid he "explain-

ed to JCM,,, ·you've tpeDt up
to $7000; YOll don't havl
anythinslefttospend.'"
Ritch aaid he woaldn't

I

mind quite ao much the
hockey club money beiq
uaed for the benefit of other
UAB atbletic Prosnm■ if
theneedaofthehocbyclub
wen met lint. Ritch dom
not receive any money for
hia coachins Nl"Vime, nor
do any hockey atafl
memben, the clab recaivea

no acholarahipe, and the
playen ften mut pay
their own expenaea, ao to
N!l'O
money from the
club'• ,ate receipt■ and
donation■
ia eepecially
infmiatintr to Ritch and the
team membera.
Ritch had a meeaq with
Killipe to try and clear up

what he • ought waa a
mieundentaru:liq, but wall
apjn told that the money
wu and/or will be uaed in
the ireneral fund. Although
a dm i niatr a ton a rree
Killipe bu the authority to
allocate the atra income,
an intacolleswe UAH
coach aJao qumtioned the

allocatio n and UAH
Preaident John Wright
admitted the situation
"doean't acnmd fair" all
explained to him by Ritch.
An arbitration between
Ritch and KilliPtt with Dr.
Fiaher acting u mediator
ia acheduled to tab place in
the near future.

cc•

•
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Tuition To Be Increased

(cont. from pa1e 1) lecialative -,ion. Att.r time 1tudente now pay totheUnlverait.ynotyear,
Care). Dr. Fiaher eald the m11oh deliberation, the $16.00 a q11aner and part bllt the GA hH been
commiU. wanted to make commiUee made a noom• time 1t11d n&e pay $8.00. In allowed an exception to
cute in all · the non• 1Qendation to PNll!d nt the l'all, a full tim ,tudent that ra
and will be
academic area, fin\.
Wriabt and the tuition will be ,-yl.l \f S19.00 and required to pay only
'De,parunen&e Ullder tbia inc:NUt wu eant to the part-time 1tud nte will be $27,000.00. The overhead
cllllliftcation mayupecta BoarclofTru1teM.
payin1 $9.00.
GA willbetakanoffofthetotal
6 to 109I d - In their
Now that • i n - Plwident Ja • E. Steele amount the SOA will
buqe&I for th 1981-U hae been appro
and bu Mid, the money from the receive next year.
teele
year. Each Department on In affect been "puaed lnlio lnereu• wu cri&tnally to explained that every
caml)lll wu aalted by the law'', univenit.y official■
be ueed to help eet up an on• department on camp111
ea cutive omm ltte to a.re not ,uni thi1 will be 01mpu1 Infirmary, aa eltheT pay1 an overheed or
ealima&I tht!U' income for enol!lh to balance th
recommended by the r celvH an overhead,
the comin1 year and budpt. Th decWon to
Health Semoee Commit- d pendlna on
eir fun•
pre are a prelimillary puah for a tllilion inc:reue tee. Thie may not be ction. Th SOA le not a
buds&. The COllllllitteeth-.i wae made In order to alve poeeibl-.
Th Student ,upport lll'vic.t and doee
compared tbia 1io lutyeu',
tn&I advance noC:i.ce, Govemment "'-1.ation ii not offer a MrVioe to othw
bud11t.
Finally. the but even if tbt atail doee ,oina to be ohupd an departmente and the fore
c ODllllitttt looked into notbudpUbttotalamount ovwbeadratetorth111111of mllltpayanovtrbead.
atudente' abilit.y to flllanc.t plOlllietd, the Board of oftloe 1paC"', 11tililiel, labor
The Student Affair,
the tuition i n - . All of Twutatl will no& W UAH COIN tor th1 pbyai~ plant Advuory Board did not
W. work wu done llllder r.u into dtfldt apencliq.
janitorial .-vba, flllan. vote oo the activity fee
the ~ thai the
Alon, with the ~ clal paA)UWOl'k and other incnue becaU:. of a lack
lecialabaft -uld live the in tuition, tun tim. UAH 111ppori NrViota which the of quana. The ialue wu
Unlvu1ity ayawn the atudtnta will be faced with SOA .,.._ ~• SOA would vot.ed on in the SOA',
buclaet which wu ,_. an 1a incnut in their be required to pay utc11dve cabinet. fllJe ii
;::m=•:::n:::d:.:ed:-1:::·n:..-=~l::.:a:.:•::.t--~-==-·v1~:.,iF<~•:::·,.hll~~:,a~~=L.;~ll:i:OOO.~OO~oompoHd of Weldon

Wilt on, Vict-PrHidtnt;
Mike Wllllam1, Finance
OfflCtll':
Cheryl Hart.
Le,Wative Secretuy; and
Ed Murphy, Student
Oritvano• OflJcw.
The
Director of St11d1nt
Servlcee 11 allo a me1J1ber of
the cabinet. but the potltlon
ha• not been ftlled at
preaent. The vote wa1
WU10n-no: Willlam1-y11:
Hart-no; Murphy -yea;
teel•yee;. (Steele vQted to
bruk the ti ) William,
utd the SOA would have to
PllY lhe overh..d rate
tither way and th1t if
pro1ramml n1 for ~he

comll\f

year wae to be of
the MIile quality .. laet
year then the SOA needed
a budftt lncreut. Wlleon
Mid b1 did not believe the
1tudenta wanted another
lnc:n;... in the activity fee.

Strornecky Named
a. A. Search
Boss Of Year-ABWA In The Works

Dr. 0.., aa-.cll:,, Slavic
as• and
Chairman of the Modem Litera&1arel. Ht bu Nrwd
Foreip Lansua,e Dtput,, u an advilor for e-rdl
ment, bu been named the and Dtftlopemmt, Red1981 Bo. of the Year by .aon, Sdtntiftc Informa.
Twic:kmham Cha,- of lion Canter, U.S. Army
the A.meriican a.intN Miallt Command. and u
Wcam'• AalociatiGD. '111, an Area Cona11ltant
award wu ,--tad by ~ with tbt 8offlll
Mn. Linda Lone, Bo. .,-propam tor NASA.
Nip&Chailman, on IIQ5 H. ~ tbt author of
at tbt Chapter', firat and n - utidtl aad
anDualBo.Nishtlhemis P1P99 eel hM reedy
btld u tbt Calftlp laa.
been awudtcl a pant lo
D r . ~ b u ~ au.cl•--'uCbauman ofthellodml ..-.a by tbt llelloll
Jl'cnp Lupap Depm, Foudation u VUlldlrtlill
mat for two ,-n and ia Uni'ftl!Rty.
an Aaiatani Pro&aor of ......, b7 .Jolm ..._

inlenltad In
UAH HolllUII
Radent ANll&ant for the
~ , _ basinnins
Stptanber, 1981, lhoulcl
Clllltac:t the Houainl Otllct
at 886-6108 for d.&aile.
......... will bebtlddua
Anyone

Nlns a

math.
rtllda esd,._,. wll be

a_.

t

Students
a,;

DJ

ScountS

1•

UlllYlnit:, PradtatDr. Ytutoba.. nai&dplu,
Jolla Wlitht f9POltid bl blli tbt OMet ol Civil
-~
a war 6 - b Biptlll....,Alatotbt
..,.._,, oftll,e __.. .l11Dt80clladliM. 'l'lllnriD
oft; am,tbtcrrilripta_.bt Ml.., 1l• •·aoath1 fos ·

-.\Wluleldsballhlodan. ~ . , . . . . . . .

.,._..._,lac..
Bri+U... ,_Na•
fllelu .... .... of . . . . . . . . - - - - - - - ~&.

..a,.... ANS

•

•

p-'11111

np)ar pliel; Felio llad.
lOtiaffreplarpricl;Otllct
Sep ply Co., 10" off

--,andins lo ... ..,... . . . .
Aa

pm.,~ pWI'

'°'

tlhnlnatial' chaplica&lon

. . . . ........ oolllpain
...._.UAB.wtadle .......... UIIH·wtA•
Alaltama e.olltHI to
HINDU · &lltk offidai - - ~... will lie
llJ"er'lndta....a• tdll;-V1-Pnalm►Aml- •
lacledw la ·da• plea
- a - - ~ i a . e c . . . . [WI; Sc.zatar,..Jw . ...... us c..t ~ ... Prnidn'r Wrtsht wilt
-• ._,.._S..Wo'a, 1'Qlar; , . _ _ a-,l <>Mee of Education In nbmi& to . .
101' off raplar price; Shazp; HWariaA- Laura Alabama an atenewa office tbil--.
Wtlldy'1 Old Flllhioned ~wiln.
lllltil December 31 of W. ( - related ■tory pep 1)

.....,._~!Ml ..

.....-; Ce

...__..rttr,......,_.

fllilil"'tbtlffllnd:le...,.,
dlilltlbl ........1GMatla 1tdl lie .....,.....1,y the

Officers ,._ the omc. "' CMl
Rl•h&1.
Tbt ltUtr
om-.

Anlmr lhrrasaa.lio..,.. ,..._ of a
off nplar pliel; AIDwn '8.00 • ~ P i n Plllact,
c-,llla Ofllot o.t&ta-,
per . . . . . . . , _ 'ftJa of . .
10tioffaDo6a ......
~ C l o of N.. . .
eacep1 apacial- ONva, qy baa ia lb■,_._ . 8teckah, ANS, an: •
cale......n, - nw..r
- Pt Ell ........,. . . . . . .

&r, Bis ........ UM off

.by . . .,1n....... 1n
part of the blitial

blins

Gov. Responds
To Civil Rights

w•

™

for,.... to-.

intlmewCMmlora.idlnt
A11i1tant applicant,
ODa.lllPQI boubll, the lhouJd allo contace tbt
tlati■a and crmpm1adoa of Houtn, Ofllcl.

tlla& jomad replu ntail p,ice of Bam.beqan,
&Mtillof.,._..._ - - . - . , ri■ a-•c.a-m D'a. u ~
dilonentelo.......__ t.chllical 11QlllliN; Ol' Orin locuioa,
l

individuala ftna)ly Nlectad
will ban tbt privil4p of
balplna eatablilb ltand·
_ . ID lbt unlvll'llity'1
rwidtatial oaaununlty that
wW have btnt&la1

With the advtat of -

1

A.B.
• • off

crur-t. Flartbltn:Dc>ff th,

11,a__.__._ ...

,...._..,tbia...._

p__.,a .
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pa1e8

Art Dept. Criticized
Lut month'• luue of the •!rnboard with lte now 1tud1nt1 1y1tematlcally dotn, to their 1tudente • not double art ll!IQCJI', which le a

nponent ran a reprint of m,uer notloe:Oallery Hour, avoid It to the e:atmt th• art to ..ch proftMor', ,roup of rarity at UAH, who never
an article unouncln1 the
op1nln1 of the UAH
Gallery of Art five Ytare
a,o. At that Um,, the
flJ'dc1e mted that th,
1allery wu open,10 am to 2
pm and II pm to 9 pm
weekda,e and I pm to II pm
Seclaya. It wu dllCribed
In that article u a place
whlchduplayedartworkof
lntlrtlt Co UAH etudente
and other community
memben. The sallery wu
donated to Ulle univerelty
by Mr. and Mn. Franklin
8'mdall and WU reetored
by volunteer labor fJom
UAH 1tud1ntl, faculty
memben and local hi1h
1chool etudenta.
The
1.Uery bu been a 10IIJ'CI of
pleaeun to both the
member• of our com•
manlty, and to UAH
etudente and faculty who
took ,reat prtd In ut.illsln1
lte faclllti•. After readinr
that article, I ooald not help
but wonder what happened
In the emutn, yean to
briq th• 1allery to itl
prNent etete of manap,
ment and dlerepair, and to
the art department (once
bound to,ether by oommon
1oall and worldni relation•
1hlpe) and for whom the
rallery hH become a
metaphor of IOrtl. The
workln1 relation1hlp1
between unlverelty and
community, faculty and
etadente, hu deteoriated to
the point that it now_.
virtually non-aiatant.
Thia chan,e In attitude le
retlectedinthe1allery;and
apllnterinc board, and
PNllnl paint are only the
,apertlcial _,.,
The
hoan the 1allery ma1n:
tailled tin yean a,o were
obvlouly meant to cater to
the Hanteville oommunlt.Y,
the UAH community and
actively encour..ed the
attendance of the commateu who attended
cluae, in theeveninp, the
full time etudentl attend·
iJlli day cluae,, and otbera
oateide oar ae1ect commun•
ity who had full time jobe
and mut have peatly
appreciated the weekend
hoan .., 1enerouely aet
uide for them. It le a
10un:e of peat aadn- to
me to walk by the 1.Uery

Mon •Thun, 11:30 • 6
No lonpr are thOH
oo-utlrl or oommunlty
m,mben tahn Into
conald•at.ion but rather
their nNd1 are belns
blatan&ly 1,nored. Thllr
att.tnduoe le now lither
virtually impoeeibl• or at
the v~
hanibly
Inconvenienced. How lon1
will It be, one aqht uk,
before the plaoe le 1hut
down entirely? How eoon?
II thl1 • mmer 100n
enou,h? Th11allerywillbe
oeed for the IUIIIIIIS wt

1--.

1tudente avoid the art
department. Th re le a
1en•al w arlneu on their
part to dNI with the
rud1n111 and lack of
lntereet with which tbt)'

ar, trMted,
The ruaty machinery of
the deputment paroept.iv•
ly srinde to a halt for &he
Individual 1tud1nt but
cont.inu• to patch p the
1Mb for vleltlq ardMa
when feeble 11twmpta are
made to PQt up a fJont of

1tudente, buttoev~onaof
ue.
It le all too obvloue that
on• muet make a choice
between one prof1110r or
another, and decide where
one'• loyaltiee will be
placed, and I am not
1p1akln1 merely of
chooeins maJon within the
dapartmentor~ AOC,.
Hardly any art etudent
outelde the paint.inf and
drawtn, dapartment knew
about 'Eye Train' or even
cared to find out about It,
whlle thoee art 1tudente

pbo&o by LIN Uvtnptoa,
only one, notlcably lonely openinpfortJi.eardMaor oacelde the 1culptun
1how, tentatively eched• dartq echedaled lectu. department w- all too
aJed for aome time In JaJy. by them.
obvlouely leu than
The 1allery now etande
Or the front, are channed with "Sllidr' and
cleeerted, lib aome broken propqated by way of meet of them became quite
down monument to timel ',roup' projecte ~ upeet It, u a.n art ltudftt,
put. Th- le no art by individaal pro1-n 10meone IIMOclated them
department here anymore, and their own atudent with It. All true ltrife hu
and if th., art department entourqe. "Lishtecape," Ndly l,nored the 'art
bellev• that true condition "Splda-,'' and "Eye Train" etudenf u an individaal;
1oee unnoticed by the are eumplee of projecta but more Importantly haa
etadente and membera of (re1ardl111 of certain denied him any te,,lln1 of
Ulle community, It la Ndly merita) - t to mab a beiq pct of a oohelive
miataken. Foreumple,~"ibow of ,roup int.action.
whol.i. Al a reault of true
puticular weekend I noti.o- What th- poup efforte litaadon, the individual
ed four couple, drive up to Implied, however, wu no& ltudent, with hie or her
the 1allery, and I watched cohalive unity but rather unique problem, and
u they were turned away the all too obvlou lack oflt. individual needa le beiq
from the door by a faded Pro'- are no& even i,nored.
boardwhich-edalmoat attemptinr to work
A perfect esample of the
uhamed of displayin1 lte toaether anymore, but art department', 'don't
nodce: CLOSED; 10V114r11e rather are tryinc to outdo care' attitude toward
and wuhed oat were thole each oth• Iii every tam, prod ctlve advancement of
letten printed upon ite and they do 10 at the ar1utl (oatlide, of coane,
weary, aplintered face. But DPIDN of the individual arc,up projecta and cltheUAHartdepartmentle ltudent. The pro1-n aui1nment1) ii the
alien1tin1 more than jut work 10 hard at alienatllls department'• lack of
the public with their UaemNlveefromeacbotber initiative in arran1in1
'don'tcare'attitude. lknow Cbuildinr their own little 1allery 1how1 far ALL
9f no other depanment at worlda) that they ,radaatina lt!llion. Then
thi1 univeraity who1e unable to what it le iaoneeeniarinparticalar,a

111111ed to have chOHn a
1lde and alway, remained
open to every profeuor and
all their ldeaa.
Sh•
rraduated thl1 eprlna
wit.bout bllnr allowed a
Hnlor ehow, even thourh
1he actively IIOUfht .di.le
"privile,e".
It la particularly Ironic
that thla Individual would
lie the one who wu not
1lv1n a ,how, elmply
becauee 1h1 found out too
latethateenloncouldhave
an exhibit In the 11llery.
She Inquired too late. All
he r malnlnr time fram•,
tore the sallery ,hut ita
doore for the 1ummer, had
already been acheduled. I
allo find It Ironic that the
department chOH to reopen
the rallery for a •how In
mldeummer for loca l
artwork but not for one of
heir own ,raduatea to
have a 1how, when It le
obvloue that, were they of
the Inclination, it would not
be an iml)ONlble tuk. I
peraonally feel that every
eenior 1hould have, out of
courtely, been contacted
ooncemlnr eenlor 1how1,
whether or not they wanted
ne, and been allowed to
mm a oontract with the
fPllery for each a 1how, not
unlike t.h, way In which the
rallery contract, with
Independent artiatl outlide
thi1 campu1.
Thi•
experience would have
been Invaluable, had it
been inltltuted.
Any ltlldent who le
NriOUI enou,h to major in
atadlo art la aeriou aboat
maldq art their ~
uon. How then could their
department carei...ly tam
them oat withoat the
DeceNal')' aperience to
eurvive In the art world and
without the experience in
dealin1 with ob1tacle1
encountered in the aetap of
a1how?
Will the 'arphane' of the
art department continue to
March out their idioayn•
cratic foae. home, within
their deputment (or rather
what 1hoald be) and will
t h ey continae to be
1enerally l1nored and
miauNd u le their 1allery,
and the
unity at
larse?
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Dracula In Bat
Tears
Dracula
Wit a cape •• Iona • a kneel, .
And he eaw a pretty cloud
But be couldn't aee the 8Ull
Because hie bate all new away.
And he cried Dracula tear•
All alone.
And the bats ~k the sun.
With their legs all out,
And then they aaw the ahoat
Till the eun epluhed down OJI the pan.
And ehe eaid:
I am your mother,
You have no rlsht to cry your teen.
You are l'eltri~ me.
You cannot fail,
All of the wor d bu broken down.

Dracula
Th bats•
. When he likee the kind of mothen,
hie mo er ,ot married to a
falee teeth man.
The bate were tarioaa,
with an air of aalutadon.
Thi• ta ridiculou.
You have my furrieat easayou, rm nnnina away
to atake lltake atake.
Pack your bat clothee,
lreallyhese.
What a fool I have been!
I ehould he in
Milwaukee,
and ehave up their lep, the eesy ,trle
real cloee,
and break them out with measlee.
I ehould ,o back
to my own home,
and my there in my fiery chair.
I have to warn youNow theee meeaagee haveyou are a kind, a eick man.

.,
.-

•
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.
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1he poe,r,lntNl.,.'10fcwn'1H111.,n••IIWllllln b't'&tn. pld\ndobow.
1he polf II M-,.asold. lwodlllc:wlrwll'ldtoandpoel!VIOIM ..,,_,
forl.Nlnlhlt.alan. Pholob't'LMngllon.

Birds·
came up,
ftew up a b'\.e
in all theee ftowere
u pretty u them
they eat by them
and watehed them cloee)y
but the cat came by
and didn't acare away
e uy getting btrde

-----------------•~D
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Comm e ncement:

UAR Preeldent Dr. John C. Wrllbt present41 dlplomu to ,raduatlnl •tudenta (rl,bt). TVA Chal.r man 8.
Da v id Free man rece lvet an honorary Doctor of Law De,rree. Photo. by Oree Get..

reaching out
exponent is reaching out
for staff writers and
photographers.
There
are two paid openings
for staff writers and one
paid opening for a
photographer. If you are
Interested in helping Inform the UAH community and gain newspaper
e xpe rience, call th e
exponent o ffice at 8956090.

,Jlrandoi··
1H£ MEE11NG Pl.AU
Providing 1he Ultimate
In Catering 5_ervtces
Simple to Gounnet

420 JORDAN LANE HUNTSVILLE, AL

534-2035
11:00 AM tlU 12 midnight Dally
owned.-.clopeaoodby

•

C:OJ S s., ~
. . . _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

I

_

_

Dean search
r.■ndWetee for the dean,hjp of both the HUDAitiH and Bebavlora
Sc:ieneN and the Adminllltn.live 8dencN will Yi8ii
the UAH eampu dariq
the IDOlltb of ,__ On
.Jane 8 Dr. Roy M-,
candidate for the BABS
poeition, will meet the UAH
commanity in 26f of
Morton HaD Jwwinmn1 at
10-.30 a.m. On .Jane 18 at
1:30 p.m. in room 254 of

Morton Hall Dr. E.Timpe will b e ~ to
UAH. Timpe ia .i.o bein,
muldered tar the Hlo88
pmitioo.

On .1- 10, at 10:30
3'3aflfort.oa
Hall eencticlete for die
position of Dean of

LIii. -

Adminiatntive Sci4inaw,
Dr. 11mJ7 Amato will m.t

the UAR COIIIDl1Ulity and
be available to amwer any
qaestiom they micbthave.
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I

Student Government Association

I
I
I

I

is now taking applications for the foil owing positions:

I

.

,student services committee
IFilm series Committee
1
symposlum And Lecture Comm.tttee
Icabaret .committee
lconcert Committee
1Publicity Committee
lsound And · Lights Committee
1Elections Board
IPublications Board
1Flananclal Aid Committee
11nter-Collegiate Athletic Committee

TheSGA
Presents
Summer
Programs _
SGA Cabaret
• • • • • • •

saturdays at 9'.30 p.m.

i
• • • • • • •'

June 20 ·
: Applications available In room 212, Student Union
Billy Earl
Bulldln durln r ular office hours, l ·5 .m. dall .
McClelland
The SGA Film Series
June 27
Hatterfox
July4
Nuke The
.j,~{1//h'fFLASH GORDO
w ha I es
~ ' June 18, 19, 20
July l _l
~LOCKWORK ORANGE .
Rage
~une 2s, u;, 21
__,l.&1[ ~ _July 18
I ~ ~- - • ~-- PeteNeff
:~ -r·· · · . ~ - AIRPLANE
July ~ 5
I
,
. · ... .;July 2, 3, 4
G.G1lbertson 1
I
· ;· ·
1119.1■
Band
J\'OUNG FRANKENSTEIN
August I
· July 9' to, 11
~
Front Porch
THE PINK PANTHER
S •
ct
STRIKES AGAIN July 16, 17, 18
trI_
n g Ban
Showrlmes:

Thursday 8:15 p.m.
Friday: 7:00 p.m. & 9:30 p.m.
saturday: 7:00 p.m.

L&Al,l,I.I~~

A
:

'

CADDYSHACK
J I 23 24 25

UY
• •
BLAZING SADDLES

Free admission to UAH students.
faculty, staff, and alumni with

Spring or Summer Quarter
0th
ers SI.OO.

w.

All
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